
Sara Renner has been touring North America as a solo recording 

artist and worship leader since 2001.  She is often accompanied 

by her dynamic band “The Elements” a racially diverse group of 

musicians & singers who have been with her since she began her 

solo career.   Sara Renner & the Elements perform regularly in 

their hometown of Minneapolis, MN and are building a regional 

and national reputation leading worship at denominational 

conferences such as the EFCA National Convention (2008/2009) 

the Baptist General Conference Women’s Midwest Regional 

(2009) and the ELCA Youth Leaders Extravaganza (2007).  To 

further reflect Sara’s diverse musical influence, she has toured 

North America with Grammy-nominated Black Gospel sensation 

“Excelsior” and is currently the official National Anthem singer 

for the National Hockey League’s Minnesota Wild. 

Sara Renner is a full-time, independent recording artist.  Her 

grassroots efforts have gained her growing national and even 

international respect.  Three single’s from her 2004 release 

“Elements of the Journey” received airplay on over 200 radio 

stations nationwide and the album was distributed in Malaysia, 

Singapore and South Africa.  To date, Sara Renner’s music has 

been shared in over 1000 churches in 30 states and 10 countries.  

The Pop/Soul sounds of her newest release “All for Love” 

promise to significantly expand her musical influence to an even 

greater audience.

Song  List
that’s the way you love

too much to smile about

i am with you

all for love

love without end

awestruck

i walked on the water

start walkin’ again

beautiful soul

joy of your salvation

savor the moment

 Solo artist for 9 years

 Worship leader for 17 years

 Top Ten Inspo Single “More Than Real” with Three Soul Cry

 2008 Club 3 Degrees Band Tournament Overall  Winner

 2008 National Anthem Singer Competition Winner  (NHL’s               

MN Wild)

 Regional & National Touring

 Domestic & International Distribution

 National Radio play on over 200 stations  “Simple Things”, 

“Safe With You” and “Ever Present”

 20,000 CDs sold exclusively at live-concerts and on-line  

distribution
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